
SEVEN YEARS IN JAIL FOR BEING A MOTHER!
LAW AND SOCIETY ATTACK YOUNG GIRL

BY NIXOLA GREELEY-SMIT- H

w York, Feb. IS'Help me to
save my little girl! Sheneeds me as
she has never needed me before, even
wken I held her, a helpless baby,
against my breast

"For she is only a child herself,
yet she is going down into the valley
of shadows, where the unborn babies
liver to bring a little child of her own

This is her sister This is the girl who is
searched the missing to mother, is

watched, brought from bearing her child legally

the world. And she must go
ALONE.

"No husband's hand will be held
outto her through that hour
of fear and agony On the contrary
every man's hand is against her!
For he will be an mother.
Andeven the arm of the law
has. reached and taken away her

in her hour of trial
a mother's love.

nd iier betrayer, a man 20 years
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old, walks the streets, a free man
suspended sentence!"

rears stood in the big, black eyes
of Mrs. Susan Murtha as she told me
the most extraordinary story I have
ever heard of a child's love and be-

trayal by a grown man and of the
ruthless application by New York
courts of the vilely immoral double
standard of which has sent a

devoted who
for girl and about become a who

waited and who barred
"little sister" home. ' ' by the law!
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girl into shameful moth-
erhood while her seducer has been set
at liberty!

Organized charity in the shape of
the Children's society of Brooklyn
figures as the relentless prosecutor
of little Marguerite Murtha, for it
was on this society's representations
that the child was com-
mitted to the House ofiM.ercy by Jus-
tice Mayo and later the sentence was
ratified by Supreme Court Justice


